
Farm, Garden and Household,

Housekeeping Department
Baked Eaos. Beat np nix eggs, one

tablespoonful of flour, six of sweet
milk ; melt your butter in the fryiup;-pa- n

j when hot, turn the whole iu well
beaten, rtnd bake in a hot oven.

Coooanut Pie. One pound grated
cocoanut, one pound sugar, twelve
ounces butter, four eggs, the milk of
the cocoanut, one cup of cream, one
wineglass brandy ; flavor with extract
lemon.

Delicate Cake. Two cups of white
sngar, two and three-quarter- s of a cup
of butter, half a cup of milk, the whites
of eight eggs, half a teaspoonfulof soda,
one teaspoonful of cream tartar. Flour
to taste.

Macaroni with Ciierse. Boil maca-
roni in water until soft, drain off the
water, then stew it with a little butter,
cream and cheese ; season to the taste
with salt and spices ; put into a dish
and place in a hot oven to brown.

Bice Jf.llt. Boil one pound of rice
flour with half a pound of loaf sugar in
a quart of water, until the whole be-
comes n glutinous mass ; strain off the
jelly and let it stand to cool. This is
nutritious and light.

Ca nnox ado, a Norwegian Dish. It
consists of mince meat, eggs and fine
herb?, made up into a kind of cake,and
then fried or baked. The meat, prob-
ably, if cooked in an ordinary way
would defy mastication, but thus treat-
ed it is roally a dainty plat.

To Sweeten Salt Pobk. Cut as
many slices as will be required for
breakfast the evening previous, and
soak till morning in sweet milk and

' water ; thou rinse till the water is clear,
and fry. The pork will be found very
nearly as good as fresh pork.

A Nice Way to Bake Attles. Take
'sour apples, dig out the cores, place
the apples in a deep dish or tin, fill the
cavities where the cores came out with
sugar, pour a cup of hot water in the
tin, bake iu a quick oven, and you will
have a healthful and palatable dish.

Cauliflower Omelette. Take the
white part of a boiled cauliflower after
it is cold and chop it very small, and
mix with it a sufficient quantity of well
beaten eggs to make a very thick bat-
ter, and then fry it in fresh butter, in
a small pan, and send to the table hot.

Scoar Cake. Half a pound of but-
ter, half a pound of sugar, one pound
of flour, three eggp, and milk enough
for dough. Beat the butter and sugar
together, whisk the eggs light and add
them, stir in tho milk and flour alter-
nately so as to form a dough. Boll the
dough out, cut iu cakes, and bake in a
moderate oven.

Snow Balls. Beat the whites of ten
eggs till very dry, then add gradually
one pound of pulverized sugar, and
then add two or three drops of essence
of lemon. Have rendy some white
paper, and with a spoon drop the mix-
ture iu bulls upon the paper. Set them
in a moderate oven, and when tinged
with brown take them out.

Stewed Tomatoes. Scald them in
order to remove the skins. Cut them
up and put them into a saucepan, with
a little salt, a bit of butter and some
fine crumbs of - bread or pounded
cracker. Let them stew gently an
hour ; if you like them sweet add sugar
ten minutes before serving.

Stuffed CAnnage. Take a large,
fresh cabbage and cut out the heart,
fill tiie place with a stufling made of
cooked chicken or veal chopped very
fine and highly seasoned and rolled
into balls with yolk of egg. Then tie
the cabbage firmly together and boil in
a covered kettle for two hours. This
makes a delicious dish, and is useful for
using small pieces of cold meat.

To Stuff a Ham. Parboil and place
the ham on a tray ; make incisions over
it with a sharp knife some two or three
inches deep, and stuff these with a
dressing made of crackers cooked to a
brown crisp and crumbled fine ; add
salt, pepper, egg, butter, parsley and
onion chopped fine, then bake it brown
in a moderate heat and serve when
cold.

Brutality to lowii
A correspondent sends us the particu-

lars of the loss of a valuable cow from
a large tumor upon the udder. The
cause of tho tumor which was really
what is known as neutral hernia of rup-
ture of the abnormal sac was a kick
by a brutal attendant. I have seen
thoughtless persons angered by what
they were led to regard ns stubborn-
ness or viciousness of a cow, and for-
getting the serious danger of a kick or
heavy blow, thus abuse the poor animal
whose only fault was bewilderment at
the violeut and unreasonable treatment
to which she was subjected. Nothing
could be more cruel and injurious, or
foolish, for in this way a man destroys
his own valuable property. Repeated-
ly I have applications for advice about
swellings, tumors, and inaamatory dis-
orders of cowa and oxen, which are.
more than probable, in great part due
o ill treatment of this character, or ao--
cidents lrom injuries by other cattle.
which might have been avoided by care
anu waiomumess.

Xewspaper Advice.

The New York Herald gives the fol-
lowing as advice for the editors of a new
paper just starting in that city. It
eays :

We might give its editors a great deal
of advice, but we are afraid it would be
like sending coals to Newcastle or
writing a statement for Plymouth
church. We can sum np all we have to
say in this one maxim " Little chil-
dren, love one another." Do not call
names. Do not say a rival editor is a
pig. It does no good, and, after all, a
pig is a useful animal, and with re-

served qualities in tho way of hams and
epareribs that few administration or-gu-

possess. Be courteous. Because
a man is of opposite politics it docs not
follow that he is damned. Look after
subscribers and advertisements. Be
just to all men, eepecially the Presi-
dent of these United States. Bemem-be- r

always that he is President, the
source of all wisdom and authority, and
praise him. Always allude to him as
the second or, it may be, the third
Washington. Support the Custom
House. By that way may good things
come. Do not discuss questions of
emigration and the English Church to
the exclusion of American themes. If
it is necessary to be independent abuse
General Butler aHtl Ilavemeyer, This
is always a safe topic, because if they
do not deserve it at the time they will
in a little while. Do not take sides in
the Brooklyn scandal. It will be like
making a round of visits to hornets'
nests. Do ngt print letters on currency
and protection. By following these
points closely the Jlepublio may have
its days long in the land, and in time
possess its own editorial sea-co- fire,
and tea and toast, with sixty-fiv- e

columns of advertisements to comfort
it and teach it patienoe, love and con-
sideration for all tho world.

A MOTHER'S CRIME.

Slip Cut! the Thront of Her Little Child
nnd Kill Herself.

An elegant and comfortable brown-ston- e

house on Ninth street, in Cincin-
nati, was the scene of a domestio trag-
edy that has few or no parallels in hu-
man annals.

About five years ago Mr. Charles L.
Perkins married Miss Julia Snell at
Saville, Ohio. Mr. Perkins has always
held an enviable position in life.
Though not a millionaire, or very rich
man, he was in comfortable circum-
stances. He had a good business as
partner in the firm of De Camp, Per-
kins & Loroy, manufacturers and deal-
ers in saddlery, at 91 Main straet. lie
has a brother who is a Judgoin Coving-
ton, and belong. to a much respected
Kentucky family. His wife is a daugh-
ter of Judge Snell, of Weston, Piatt
county, Mo,, where she was born. She
was a benntiful, high-spirite- d girl.

Judge Snell was a Kentuckian who
emigrated to tho rich Piatt country of
Missouri many years ago, when the ex-

traordinary hemp-growin- facilities of
that section were attracting many other
Kontwckians with their largo retinue
of slaves. He was highly esteemed
among his fellow emigrants, and they
elected him to several offices. He was
Probate Judge of Piatt county for fif-

teen yenrs or longer. He sent his
children back to his native State and to
Ohio to advanced educatioual institu-
tions. His daughter Julia made the
acquaintance of her husband while she
was a school girl.

After their marriage they lived hap-
pily, to all outward appearance, iu Cov-
ington, until about two months ago,
when thev mewed to Ninth street.
Their Cincinnati homo, as already inti-
mated, was elegant without being os-

tentatious, and was about the last place
in the world where one would look for
such as met the horrified gaze of a
coroner's jury.

One evening Mr. Perkins came home
from business and found there Mr. J.
Claire, a saddletree manufacture of
Bethel, Ohio, with whom he had busi-
ness relations, and who was accus-
tomed to muke the Perkins domicil his
stopping place when in tho city,

A quarrel lasting all night ensued be
tween the husband and wife, the cause
of which has not yet been ascertained,
although it is conjectured that it was
jealousy. While the quarrel was at its
neigut, about one o clock, Jurs. .Perkins
seized a razor and attempted to cut the
throat of her daughter Clara, an only
child, not quite three years old. Mr.
Claire seized her, and with the help of
her husband took the razor from her
before she dune any damage with it.

When daylight came the quarrel was
not over, but Mrs, Perkins had become
calmer, and at an early hour her hus
band and Mr. Claire left the house, with
an understanding that at 11 o'clock, or
thereabouts, a carriage would be sent
to take Mrs. Perkins and her child to
some place to which she had expressed
a tlesire to go. The carriage was sent,
but the driver found the house closed,
and his ringing and knocking meeting
no answer, he went away. Mr. Perkins
was uneasy, and about eleven o'clock he
left his store and went to his residence.
Ho found the doors closed and could
net readily effect an entrance. Think-
ing, as ho says, that his wife had
carried out her ileclared purpose to go
off with the carriage, he returned to his
place of business.

At one o'clock his uneasiness and un-
certainty impelleel him to go again to
his home. He took with his brother,
Henry Perkins, TLey found the house
closed ns before, and the husband,
desiring to relieve his mind of all
doubts, sent for Mr. Hasselberg, his
landlord, who lives near by, aud asked
him to force an entrance. Mr. Hassel-
berg broke open a kitchen window in
the real--

, and entered through it, ac-

companied by Mr. Henry Perkins, while
the unhappy husband and father waited
outside. The two men found all the
inside doors unfastened, except tho one
opening into the front room, second
story, which was the room in which Mr.
Perkins and lus wife and child slept.
This door was locked and bolted, Mr,
Hasselberg procured a stepladder, anel
with its aid looked through the transom
over the door. The room had two beds
in it, one small, for the use of the child.
On the larger Mr. Hasselberg taw Mrs.
Perkins and her daughter lying seem-
ingly lifeless, covered with blood. He
retreated in dismay, and communicated
his discovery to the husband and his
brother. The husband swooned. The
brother assisted in breaking open the
chamber. It was found that Mrs. Per-
kins was still olive, but her child had
evidently been dead more than an
hour.

From subsequent investigations by
the coroner and a jury, it was ascer-
tained that soon after the departure of
her husband anel Mr. Claire in the
morning, Mrs. Perkins told their only
servant, a colored woman, to shut up
the house securely and gooff for a holi-
day. Mrs. Perkins then arrayed little
Clara in her best clothes. The dress
was of white Marseilles, prettily em-
broidered aud trimmed around the
bottom, overskirt and sleeves with rich
lace. Her feet were encased iu a tiny
pair of bronzed kid gaiters. The .child
being thus prepared for sacrifice, Mrs.
Perkins proceeded to dress herself in
faultless style. Then she smsshed the
glass of an elegant mantel clock, and
with one of the pieces she cut the
child's throat, making a deep gash
three inches long. The child wus heard
to cry, "Mamma, mamma! elon't kill
mo !" Then she turned on the gas,
without lighting it, and commenceil
sawing at her own throat with the same
piece of glass. When she thought she
had succeeded in making fatal wounds
she took the child in her arms and lay
down to die. She was still alive when
discovered, and after medical treatment
recovered sufficiently to speak. She ex-

pressed great regret at her failure to
compass her own death, and declared
her purpose to kill herself whenever
she could get an opportunity. In this
she succeeded by uuother nttempt not
long after. Before her death she tes-
tified that she lived unhappily with her
husband, but would not tell the reason
why.

How She Rode. As a young lady in
the upper part of Kingtton was about
to take a ride the other night, she set-

tled herself firmly on the seat and then
ventilated to her particular as follows
" Now, Bill, I want you to drive that
boss liekety sliver, do you hear 1" No
doubt Bill did hear, for the next mo-
ment we heard the horse and wagon
scooting down the street at a tremen-
dous rate of sped, and that we suppose
was what she meant by "liekety sliver."

The grape crop of California was
never in a more promising condition,
both as regards quantity and quality,
than at present, the vintage being plac-
ed at 10,000,000 gallons, against a yield
of 4,01)0,000 gallons in 1673 and 2,500,-00- 0

in 1372.

NEWS OF THE DAY.

Interesting Itcm from Home nnd
Abrond.

The New York Aldormon passed an ordinance
requiring dealers in hay to mark on each bale
Us not weight. The ordinance 1b intended to
prevent dealers from charging for the wooden

binders which surround the balos The
London Timet, In a leading article, contradicts
the statomont recently current that the Queen

has paid tho dobts of the Trince of WaloB

An insurrection has brokon ont at Buenos
Ayres In consequence of the alleged fraudulent
couduct of the late rroeideutial election. Gen.
Mitre is at the head of the insurgents
The Hon. William D. Daly, on behalf of
the Society for the Prevention of Cruolty to
AnimalH, sued the Ponnsvlvania ltnilroad Com-

pany. The charge wan that tho company
inhumanly packed calves in a freight car.
Tho company made no defence, but asked the
Court to be as lenient as possible in the fine to
bo imposed. Tho Justice reserved his de-

cision Twenty-eig- car loads more of
iron wore received at lloach's ship yard,
Chester, I'd., for the three new ships building
for the l'afific Mail Steamship Company. The
kools of tho throe aro laid. Over two thousand
men are ongagod on tho hulls and engines.
The first one is to be completed in May next,
aud the other two one aud two months later.

The Brooklyn journeymen plasterers say

that they will resist the proposed reduction
of thoir wages from $4 to 53.50 a day Ono
of Mr. Borgh'a deputies complained against
John Fuber, foreman of East Now York car
Btablcs, charging that he killed six sick lioifos
by hanging, thus inflicting unnecessary pain,
iu violation of the statute Tho colobrated
judgment of Judge Bouthier, in Canada, that
a priest could not be hold responsible before
tho civil courts for what ho said from the
pulpit, has been reversed iu Court of Review.

Xourrot Tasha, the Governor of Angora, in

Aia Minor, has addressed an official statement
to the Turkish Government on th famine in

his province. He says that in Angora alono

nearly 25,000 persons will be utterly destitute
and dependent upon Government for food
during the coming winter Samuel B.
Muidock, convicted in Washington of sending
a threatening letter to the Hon. Fernando
Wood, for the purpose of extorting blackmail,
was sentenced to three years' confinement in
the county jail A conspiracy for tho over-

throw of the reigning dynasty of Sorvia has
been discovered. Many arrests have been
made, aud arms have been seized.
Karageorgowich is behoved to bo tho prime
instigator of the movement The Supremo
Court for the District of Columbia has ap-

proved the judgment of the Court below, that
insanity is not a cause for divorco Tho
suspension of mill work in Now Hampshire is
not general, tho mills at Salmon Falls alono
curtailing as yet Tho People's party iu
Missouri nominated for Congress in tho First
District Mr. E. O. Stauard. In tho Second
District Mr. Erastus Wells, tho Democratic
noniineo, was indorsed. Iu the Third District
Mr. Kobert F. Wingato was nominated. . . .The
typhoon which visited tho southern part of
Japan was one of the most severe ever ex
perienced by foreigners. Fully two hnudrcd
lives were lost at Nagasaki alono. Stores and
houses were overthrown, many ships lost, aud
the Governor's new holmes aro aheap of ruins.
Kobe also suffered. Not less than ono thou
sand junks were wrecked. Sagoken suffered
much from the typhoon. Six thousand houses
were destroyed, one hundred lives wero lost,
aud thousands of cattle on the plantations
wero killed.

A tetriblo affray took place at Silver City"
Nev. Two men wero instantly killed and three
have died since. There has been troublo
among tuo trustees or the Justice- aiming
Company. Two parties are fighting for the
control of the company. About 7 o'clock a
party of men, headed by Mr. Kollogg, the
newly-appoint- superintendent, went to tiie
works. When noav tho works they were
warned off. Instead of obeying, they made a
rush for tho entrance, when shooting com
menced on both sides The jury iu tho
Phelps case, at Albany, failed to agree.
Eleven of the jurors iu the case signed and
sent the following paper to the Court : In
the case of tho State against C. II. Phelps, the
prisoner, wo find tho prisoner guilty on the
evidence, but ono juror disagrees on his own
conviction and not on the evidence The
coroner's verdict iu tho case of Linscott, who
died in a dentist's chair iu Boston, is that
death was caiif-e- bv the inhalation of chloro
form, administered for a dental operation
The jurors are of opinion that, with our pres.
ont knowledgo of chloroform, its use as an
(esthetic is wholly unjustifiable, aud they
recommend that legislative action bo taken to
prevent its administration The clergymen
of Portsmouth, N. II., propose uniting weekly
iu prayer for tho caute of temperance...
Tiio verdict of tho coronor's jury upon the
Granito Mill disaster, at Fall River, is a sweep.
iug censure of the stylo of mill architecture in
the United States The matches at Creed-mor- e

since tho International mutch have been
unfavorable to the Americans, the Irish team
taking the prizes The New York Herald
offers to pay ouo-four- of the expense of
a United States Press Expedition, under Dr.
Hayes, in search of the North Polo.

The tobacco crop of the Connecticut valloy,
which looked poor during the early summer,
has been harvested without accident aud under
most favorable circumstances The coi
denser iu tho laundry of tho Massachusetts
State prison exploded, killing J. Henry Woods,
the night watchman. The top of his head was
completely blown off The cotton mills
generally of Rhode Island have began run
uing on two-thir- time The Continental
aud Lincoln Mills in Lewistown, Me., are run
niug half time. Tho Androscoggin is running
two-thir- time, and the other mills will follow,

Bryan Waller Proctor, well known as
" Barry Cornwall," the Euglish actor, is dead.
He was iu the eighty-fourt- h year of his age.

Walrabe, the Orange Mountain brigand,
pleaded guilty in the Newark, N. J., Court of
Special Sessions to forty indictments for burg.
lary The Democrats of the Fourth District
of Arkansas have renominated Col. Thomas
W. Gunter for Congress The Democrats
aud Labor Reformers of the Fifth Massachu
setts District have nominated Gen. N. P.
Banks for Congress Charles Place, of
Somerset county, has been nominated for
Congress by the Republicans of the Fourth
New Jersey District The news from the
Iudiau Territory is not encouraging. General
Miles has been compelled by the Cheyenuea to
retreat from his advanced pooUion, aud dan.
goroua raids are expected on the Kansas
border Guatemala has been visited by a
violeut earthquake, and houses were thrown
down in the capital, with tho loss of many
lives.

Latest advices from Buenos Ayres state
there is the greatest excitement among all
classes in consequence of the insurrection.
Many persons are flying from the city. Every
departing steamer carries away numerous
families. .All merchant steamers leaving the
town are escorted to sea by war ships of their
respective governments, as they fear molesta-

tion by the insurgent fleet The Repub-

lican County Convention at Harrisburgh, Pa.,
nominated John B. Parker for Congress
The pay of the Morris Caual workmen is
reduaod from the 1st of November from 91.50

to $1.25 per day The Hon. M. I. Town-Ben- d

was nominated for Congress by the
Republicans of the Twenty-sevent- h (N. Y. )

District (Rensselaer and WashinRton counties).
The Republicans of the Eighth District

of Missouri have nominatod Gen. W. H.
Powell, of Kansas City, for Congress, and the
Independents of the same district have nomi-

nated J. P. Alexander Advices from the
sections of the country whore the India famine
prevailed state that 000,000 natives are yet
supported by the government relief works.

The government expenditures on account of

the famine have ceased. These expenditures
will be below the estimate. Favorable rains
continue A shocking accident took place
at the Charity colliery, near Nuneaton, Eng-

land. At the bottom of tho shaft an incline
commences, and tho men usually descend this
In tubs drawn by an engine. Eighteen of tho
men had entered eome tubs for this purpose,
and after they had proceeded a short dislat.ee,
a number of empty tubs which had been
standing at tho top of tho inclino wore acci-

dentally set iu motion, and wero propelled
against tho others at a terrific rate. By tho
collision two men wero killed, two others
fatally injured, and thrco more seriously hurt.

Complete returns havo been received
from the elections for the Councils Gonoral of
France. They show that eight hundred Con-

servatives and five hundred Republicans weie
cliOBon. This la a Conservative gain of
twenty.

Best Organs on Jlost Favorable Terms,

The new terms offeree! by the Mason
& Hamlin Organ Company, for the salo
of their celebrated instruments, create
dissatisfaction with many dealers, who
declare that they will greatly injure the
busitiess of seliing other organs, espe-
cially by peddlers. By these terms a
person is allowed to hire an organ,
paying only a reasonable rent for it
having the privilege, of course, of re-

turning it at any time after six months,
or of purchasing it at any time. If the
purchase is completed within a year,
the whole cost of the organ is only five
to ten per cent, more thau if all cash
had been paid at the beginning.

Dealers say this is much too small a
difl'erenco for the accommodation in
time, and privilege of returning, given.

The Mason & Hamlin Company are
determined to try tho experiment thor-
oughly at least, being confident that
their organs will prove so attractive and
satisfactory iu use that scarcely any will
ever be returned to them. Circulars
with full particulars cim be obtained by
addressing them in Boston, New York,
or Chicago. Com.

Winter Dresses.
At the semi-annu- opeuing of a

large furnishing house in New lork
many French dresses wero shown, from
which novel hints were gleamed.

Basques for young ladies' dresses are
buttoned up behind as well as in front,
or else the effect of a buttoneel back is
given by trimming.

ihe taulier and basque are tne lavor- -

ite styles for all dresses, and box- -

pleateet breadths havo superseded Hori-
zontal flounces behind.

Knife pleatings are shown without
heading or without being caught elowu
on the wroiiK side. They aro sewed on
with a seam on the wrong side in the
simplest way, and do not require even
a bius band above them ; tuey are mucu
used for edging gathered ilounces.

W hen two materials sucn as wool aud
silk appear in a costume, straight strips
of the two stuffs are sewed together aud
laid in knite pleats for trimming the
skirts ; the effect is that of a pleated
pull with frills below.

A full and pretty heading for shirred
ruffles is maele by placing an erect knife
pleating above the narrow gathered
ruffle lelt at the head of wide flounces.

Some of Worth's skirts have two very
narrow side Kores measuring bcarcely
an eighth of a yord at the tep, and but
three-eighth- s at tho bottom, while
there are two strwght full breadths

The greatest width of skirts of cos
tumes is three and a half yards, and
these aro now tied back at the foot as
well as at the top. This draws every
atom of fullness behind, and leaves the
front and sides perfectly smooth all the
way down. The effoct is good when
the wearer is standing, but i carried to
the extreme, it shows the movement of
the limbs too plainly when walking,
and makes sitting down gracefully or
comfortably impossible.

The landlord of the Trinity Arms inn
at Brixton, in England, died the other
day from injuries received from a
cricket ball. While looking on at a
Biugle-wick- match, played on Ului
ham common, he was violently struck
on the head by a ball coming from the
bat. The best medical skill was of no
avail to save him.

Old lliiuibugs Discarded.
Thank heaven, the old-scho- practice

is passing away. Ipecac, aloes, calo-
mel, blistering, the lancet, and (worse
than all), medicated rum, havo given
place to a new remedy, which bids fair
to become the universal medicine of
mankinel. Vinegar Bitteis is that
remedy. It is destined to take prece
deuce of all other curatives now before
the world. The pharmacopoeia and
conspectus of the regular t acuity con
tain not! iug that will compare with it
Every day hundreds of the sick are
emancipating themselves from systems
of treatment which entail great expense
and do no good, and are Hying to this
cheap and absolutely certain means of
relief. Dyspepsia, rheumatism, liver
complaint, periodic feavers, sick nead-ache-

kidney diseases, constipation.
nervous affections, aud in short all
maladies, acute or chronic, which do
not involve the irreparable injury of
some vital organ, are cured by this
pure inalcoholio vegetable reHtora-
tive. com.

Died Suddenly of Heart Disease,
How common is the announcement. Thou

sands are suddenly swept into eternity by this
fatal malady. This disease generally has its
origin in impure blood rilled with irritating,
poisonous materials, which, circulating through
the heart, irritate its delicate tissues. Though
the irritation may at nrst ne only ought, pro.
ducine a little palpitation or irregular action,
or dull, heavy, or sharp darting pains, yet by
and by the disease becomes firinly seated, anil
inllammation, or hypertrophy, or thickening of
tho lining membrane or of the valves is pro-
duced. How wise to give early attention to a
case of this kind. Unnatural throbbing or
pain iu the region of the heart should admonish
one that all is not right, aud if you would pre-
serve it from further disease, you niUBt help it
to beat rightly by the use of such a remedy as
will remove the cause of the trouble. Use Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery before the
disease has become too seated, and it will, by its
great blood purifying and wonderful regu-
lating properties, effect a perfect cure. It
contains medicinal properties which act specifi-
cally upon the tissues of the heart, bringing
about a healthy action. Sold by all first-cla-

uruggisia.
Heart Disease Cubed.

Eocffobt, Spencer county, Ind., February 1st,
187- -

Dr. It. V. Pierce. Buffalo. N. Y.i
About two years ago I was afflicted with a

disease of the heart, which at times created a
around it, almost causing suffocation,Fressure advertisement of your Golden Medical

Discovery, rsowniaending the sun u a cur

for disease of the heart. 1 then bought half a
dozen bottles of it, and after using three
bottles I was entirely relieved and am now
enjoying good health. Gratefully youre,

TllVO UlUUlAIti

To have cood health the liver must be kept
In order. Hanford'a Liver Iuviiforator has be
come a staple family medicine. Purely vegetable

Cathartio and Tonio for all derangements of
Liiver, Stomach and Bowels; clears tue complex- -
inn, cures Khun imitations.
Try Fanford't Liver Invigorator.Com.

Henrv Ward Beecher writes that the
Steinway piano is a musical angel. Com.

The Elmwood Collar is the most
perfect-fittin- g collar vet made. It is so close
an imitation of linen that it cannot be detected.
Tho novoltv that produces this effect is tho
folded c lijes which, when worn over a scarf or
tie, provoiits the sharp, raw edge irom snowing
as iu other collars. It is for sale at all gouts'
furnishing stores. Brooklyn Union,

1, miles Desire whnt Men Admire, And

this little thing la Beauty. What io we say Is

beautiful? A transparent complexion and a
honil of hair. What will produce those?

Kaftan's Magnolia Balm will mako any lady of
thirty appear but twenty j and Lyon's Kathalron
will keep every hair In Its place, and make tt
gross like the April urns. It prevents the hair
from turning grny, eradicates Dandruff, and Is
the finest Hair Dressing In the world, and at only
half ordinary c?Bt. If yon want to pet rid of Sal- -

nwness, Pimples, atng-mark- s, Moth' patches, etc,
don1! forget tho Magnolia Balm, ladles.

ltewarilr-- 1 will glre S1UO for any caso Ci

flesh, bone or muscle ailment Ilka Rheumatism,
Bruise, Spavin, Strain or Lameness, upon either

in or animnl, which the Mexican Mnstang Lini
ment will not euro when used according to airec-Hon-

Nr,ar 80 years has proved It to bo the most
wonderful remedy for Neuralgia, Burns, Bwcll- -

nxs, Enlarged Joints, Hoot All, Screw Worm,
SHir, Caked Breasts, etc., evor discovered. Who
will lot a horso limp whon Mustang Liniment will
cure It? Who will let a child dry and snffor from
bruises and rhilbUins wl.enthe Mustang will pre- -

ontlt? Wko will pay large doctors' bills when
they can buy Mtxlcan Liniment for 60 cts. and
fl.co? It Is wrapped in a steel-plat- e label, signed

O. W. Wcstbrook, Chemist." Wm. E. F.verson,
Agent.

Founded on r Kot-- I The disappointed

adventurers who havo In m time to time attempt-

ed to run thoir worthless potions against Planta-
tion Bitters, vow that they cannot understand
what foundation there is for Its amazing populari
ty. Tho explanation Is simple enongb. Tbe repu
tation of the toulo is founded
upun a rock, the Rock of Experience.

NEW XOBI.
D i Ost' i'rlme to Extra Bullookst .12',' 1 .13
Oininon logood lexiiUH 5... ,10'ia .UK
jytUtU l.'orfn....
n nr3 l.ivs .Hfl'ja Alii

Urr-se- d .V9 a .(
frnocp

i MWdliug .1S!4 .liilf
Fionr Kxtra Western

IJtdto Extra ,. 6.(5 a 6.31
Wheat Kud Wen! ,. 1.21 a 1.22

No. 3 Hpi'tng . 1.11 a 1.11
Kyi ,. .62 a .2
Uarlfy Mtvit , 1.25 a 1.21
fMts Mixed ft'erftiirii . .02 0 .M
Hay, per ton 1200 in U)
titraw, por ton. 11.01 012.00
Hops 'MS 69's , 8 a .12
Pari; VrfSi . 23.0J 02:i. HO

Lard It
FvirUeuru flrn:ie. Rfcflned.Js
Biitttr Mil .4 a .60

Ohio, Fine ,89 a .41
" Yeilow J 2 a .81

Western ordinary .2(1 a .25
Pennsylvania Cue. ..... .42 a .45

Oium State Factory 14V .15K
" Sklairaea .i'o a ,uo

Ohio .12!ia .13j(
Fpf! ,a a .20

AJiBAXT,
Vihebt 1.30 a 1.30
it,o yt .1.2 a '.i2

.Tnrn Mixed .'JO a .90
Barley 3Ute 1.10 a l.io

Ml J 1 .C2

fillVAJXJ.
F'r,.ir 6.75 a 7 00
Wh. at No. a Burma 1 1:4 a l.m
Corn .S7 a .Wi!
Data .5') a .50
Hyo .90 a .90

1.60 a 1.75
.12 a .15

SJXXUtOBB.
O.'itoo Low Middling ,14Vd .14'4
Ficur K.xtra. 6.IHI a 6 2t
Wi.'esl 1 My, 1.21
O.iru , .98 a 1 00
' , CI a .63

FHILAD1LFHII,
Fionr . B.75 O ft.05
Wheat Wes!.?ro I5s0. 1.18 a 1.19
Oorn Yellow 1 111 a 1.1 1

Mixea.. 1.01 1.01
r,irikimu.-Urcd- o. . . .CO 0.9)iiinincd..l2

The American Meat and Vegetable Chopper

"s

Vrom tho Farm and Fireside.
11 Herewith wo rrcHt;nt an illustration of a raoa

itzctul ltttlo machine, (trBttfued to serve scvora
useiut I'lrpoB&a in tnu kite n en. iucu iu chop pin
e.iutj L;e li'.eftl, pi' meat, ha eh, flsh, fruit ana vr t
tables. A Lllhcu at the cut will iive thft redder
creiicral idea aa to the mods f me rut 111 th
machine, litiintr compact, it takts but little spa.ie,
BHQ fill) DO UHDU OM K'tcneil ttlDlU TaklLlff atMU
tho dame anico ps an rrdiuary chopping tray. Th
Auiuiuau i'ti'ai tmu veguiai io jjuuppur urh oof
lotilf onouun before too nubile to Lb thnrouuhl
tested, uud Ihe volume r f prajB0 thit has been bi
sifjwra 011 11 com various source a must convnu-ai-

that thiH iiivoution is almost a necesaitv t
every family. This chopper is mado tn la r re
sizes 1.it ma use or Dutcuers, ana tuese havo alt
Due me very jopuiar."

These Choppers are made in seven different siz
f mi' 'zd t. r Family us9 and three sizes f

B.itcheis and are sold by the prtLcipal aouldrs
m nurawuro, iionso umisnuiK uooos aud Atfr
cultural Implements turuuihout the oouutrv.

Xvr inscriptive Circular and Price List address
tt. A. IKU IU itUI.,110 Clinnilrit street, New Vorlc
"Ladies' Fiubvd" contains 7 articleOUR neoded by every Lacy Patent Hpoi
ti uuur, scissors, j uimuie tc. zuaran
teea worm 11.' 0, BsuiDie box. v mMHEW Vi cent. Atfenta wanted. l'LUMB & CO,
km . Mh Htreet, Philadelphia, Pa.

GODEY'S LADY'S BOOK
Offers to and will (five to every Subscriber, wheth
SiiiHib or iu r Club, who pays tu advance for ltatiu remits direct to this ottiue,

A Copy of "THE RESCUE,"
The Handsomest Chromo ever off ired. For Circulr, coutainiiittT Terms, etc., aduioss L. A. GODKY
a. K. uor. sixth Uhtatnut Hts., Philadelphia,(.r Ph it DAY OommiHNton or :tO a wufil
Ok"' Salary, aud expenses. We offer it and wiltsy it. Apply now. O. Wiiibxu k Co., Marion. O
"WW VI1IT LIT A K'H A hit," r svii mm w a .i

without money, write to LbdokrCu., 114 Monroo
an gwt,. wiiii-bhu-

, aim loarn mow you can net one.

CUSHING'S MANUAL
Of Parliamentary Practice

Rules o nroeeedintr and debate in deliberative
assemblies. A n tndi) usable hand-boo- k for every
tncmuer rj a avtwerunvc voay, auu tne auiuuriiy m
an roe mates.

'The most authoritative expounder of Amert
can iiarMamentarv law." Chas. Sumner.

Price Cfioenis. Sent by mail on receipt of price,
A'HIlCBS THOMPSON UKOWN it t'U., HOSIOU, fll

d a FOBTl'NR for all
WATCH FREE & stx. Address W. A

se A Co., 8th St., Phi la.

HIGH-TONE- D PHOTOS
Krouch and other fjrein BuLJecti, 15o each ; 2 for
zot. uiawor 1, Fii mica.
ATAX I Kt. The advertiser, who has held very
It lucrative and responsible pi sitious iu New

Yot k City, but beuijr out of employment in conse-
quence 01 the depression iu business, would like
tu obtain some position iu tbe country, either
with a Mauufvturiotf Company or business firm
at a very moaorate saury. Aaurrss a. i. car
n. x . rewwpp Jr union, im wort n bt., new lorit.

Vcf-ui-
i nnd Kvrrybocl', send for a Circular
HULBKuoK PEN CO., HolMook, L.I., N. Y.

FIVE MYSTERIOUS PICTURES
Queerly Concealed Baautles. Btranfs Dertce

Putzliuu Problems. FKEK TO ALL. Addrssi
with sunrn, ADAM j I CO., 4 Pearl Street, Bostcii,

MORPHINE HABIT speedily
emeu uy nr. ucru s only
unowu a bins y

tor treatment until cured. Call on or address
DR. J. C. BECK. Cincinnati, O,

HOG UIJVUUu
1&.000.000 Rln,

1U.IIUH IE uiirersL.
It.JiOO lungs Bold.

ITanlwars DcaUrs B)1 Them,
KiDirrr i 1. Hiuct or 100 fiOeU.

Tonr $ b aiail, post paid,
Cuoularsfrsss, Address
B, W. ttni 4 CO, sOteaiv. Hi,

STEINWAY
raMiare & Mint nanus

SnporlotWo all others. Fvory l'lano Warranted
ir Vive Tears. Illustrated Catalogues, with
rice Listmsllsd fire nu apnllratiou,
Wos, 1(17, 1M Hi Kast Hth Brrcct, Wew Tor.

I GENTS WANTED FOR

Tell It AW
fir Mm.T.n. H, gtetihouit, for SB tenr. wlf of for
mon Wllb an introduction by HarrietBeftcher 8 to WO lo car(to the iiittaor wrote

(mm ph let 011 I'oljjimy wtiirh eiolted tbe Mormon
lewtpKperfl to meerinqtt tnritr. htr to writ a book and
'Tall It All.' The (JireT nn ctnlneni mn nnd wo-

rj4 her to .rut thf fhnll.-ntrr- Fhf did o. and "T All It
All is the retilt, It a worn of exlrimrdinarr Inter"'!, fuller
turning revelation!, imtbfut, unlJ, and md- - the onif nook on
hit tiihiff.t en F irlM.n hi- n pufil u 1 Im tlnrr

of 'Etna Annf Wife No. I9fr itoM in h625 i'P- fififiiltj Ultt if rated ati'i bound. It the mm! popular
took ever kM hf Rfnti, otitlliDj ail others three to one. It
tR.Q Hkn wiMiirft. Q J'UK).W0 v in be tohl, Sternly work or for
Bpnre hnnrn for mn or tromrrt $25 to 200 mouth eaiily
mud. Our tt ntn, detent frer to all, uiU
nrvvethit. Addre-- i A. I. W(l HTH IN (J TON k CO., Hartford. Ct

M POST.UASTKUS. Our communion to
Postmnsters tlio most favorable offered by

any flrst-elas- s newspaper in the (OUi.try. Address
MIUBII V'., I H fll"UFU DroeT, uiiicatfo.

THE PEMINGTON W0RKs

THE NEW IMPROVED

REMINGTON
Sewing Machine.

AWARDED

The "Medal for Progress,"
AT VIKNNiV, 1UT3.

TUl IlOBZST OBI'EH or"MKDAL" AWiUJlD A
TBI EXPOBITIOH.

No Sewing Machine iveeciver a Higher D iie

A FEW GOOU HKASOXSt
1. A Aeio Invention Tncnouoni.r Txstid and

ecured by Letters Patent.
SI. Makes a perject Loos stitch, altha on hot

sides, on all kinds of goode.
3. Runs Light, Bkootu, Noisiliss and Rapid

combination of qualities.
41. Dura blr Runs for Yean w.thout Ropairs.
5. Will do all varieties 0 Work and 4Yincv

stitching in a superior manner.
O. Is Must Jfuaily Managed by the operator,
cngth of stitch may bo altered whilo running

and machine can be threadod without passing
thread through holes.

T. Design ."''. lngeniovi. Elegant, forming
the stitch without tne nso of Cog Wheel Clears,
Rotary Cams or Levor Arms. PUb the Automatic
Drop I'eed, which insures uniorm length of ttitch
at any speed. Has onr eiv Thread Controtltr
which allows easy movement of needle-ba- r and
prevents injury to thread.

8. CoMSTnrCTioH most careful and FiKisnxn. It
s manufactured by the mast skillful and exueri

enced mechanics, at tho celebrated Iteniliigtoii
Armory, lllon, IV. V. ttew York Umn
No. 6. Mndlsnn Stinret (Kurd's Uullit-tilg- .)

UKANC1I OKKICK.Sl J483 stnte St.,
Chlcntso, III. i 181 West Knnrlli St.,
Cincinnati. O. 33 Mnarnra St., Iliiftnto,

V.j 334 WHSliintrtoii St., Jtoston,
Ulnss. 1 810 Chestnut St., Plillndei)ln,
Pa.i IU Slrtli St., Pittsburgh, Pa. 1 tog
West .Trftcrsnn St., Louisville, Iiy. j
Drliives 0rra House, Muriel In St.,
Allnntn, tin. 1 017 North Four 111 St.,
Saint Louis, Mo.) Corner of Xortli Penrl
and Slrulirn Sis., Allinoy, X. Y.

Inarms In Vlrelitla. Send for full firscrlptlcn,
Ac. Wm. P. Moork ,t Co., Vs.

MIK t'llM'AliO I.KDUKK.-O.-- .o Mips- tf. this crrcat nanar Rnt tn nnv uririroa Ledger
Co., lit Innroo Street, Chicago, 111.

VTALDKN- - PIIOTOUHAPHIC VISITING CARDS.
.1 N,w and l:i fl,..,v, v,,,,.

and Ptintogrtph ne atly printed on one dozen flnolards, for only 11.00, by atmcinit Photograph ctjonrsclf to c( py from. Agents Wanted.
sunn u cts. tt-- sample, or cts. for Agents outfitto w. P. WALHEN, North Adams. Mats.
N. . Hoosao Tuuuel Stereoscopic, Viows. 1.M

per rozon.

more monov srlllnt STL

AGENTS E; Patknt BROOM than anv
article. One Auent madu

S?3'4 m 'dl (Ihtr. Recommended bv Am. Anri.
tu tunut an i over 100,000 fannltea usiuv them.Circular 8Jree t'LKOO & CO., 20 Coi tJandt St.. N.Y.

$5 K9fl per d ,y at lmmc. Terms Free. Ad
J? V Beu. tstinsou A Co., Portland,

Cil"T Kuril Vk. Afrnnts wantni . ParticnCM lars free. WORTH 4 TO., St. Louis, Mo.

J 'KHS The choicest the world Importers
Tativ ill Ainhrif, alatilA

article pleases tv ryoody Trmlo continually
AkciiU v.jiitcd every where beBt in-

ducements doa' waste timt. send for circular to
RORKRT WKI. vS, 43 Voscy St.. i. Y.. P. O. II, ,x 17
("1AKVASNKII? WAVI'KD f ir the CnicAooLeixieh, an oigat-pnK- e nespaner, tor $I.C0 poryear. Largeit prumiuins ever offurrd to aircm.I'u'l particulars on bpilicatiou to Lkjxieii Co.,
114 Monroe Street, Chicago, III.

foney Making i.liiyinriilt. Rest everx't Adiiri s . .it. N. LOVE1, Erie. Pa.

AHVERTISERSt Am. Nowspapor Union rcprc.
papers, divided luto7sui'dl-vibtnu-

Send ulamp for map showing loca-tion of papers, with combined and separate lints,Ktviug estimates for cost of fdvertisinit. Addrcsa8. P. BANBtiltS, 11:1 Monroe Street, Chicago, III.

Best Organs for Easiest Payments.
The MASON & HAMLIN ORGAN CO.. winner, rt

Til lis B IIWHKST MKDALS and DIPLOMA nu
HONOR, at PARIS, 1N'.7 aud VIENNA. 1W3. snd
HIQ1IH3T AWARDS IN AMERICA ALWAYS, re- -
spociiuny announce that, having groatly Incroas
cd their facilities for manufacture, tney now offer
thoir cclebrntod Cabinet Organs, not onlir fur
casli exclusively, ns formerly, but will r.lsorent litem Willi privilege of mirclinau.
or sell for paymtiits running thro nun one toronr years. One may rent au organ and thor-
cu.'.'hly test it before completing Its purchase; If
Hi" tor iu me course or one year tho cost will bo
nly n ve to ten per cent, inoro than the lotest price f ;r cath on delivery.
iue following table shows amounts and times of

payment on several plans, running through on
year, Ut a FIVE OCTAVE DOUBLE RRED ORGAN,
style T, with Fivj Stops, Vox Humaca, to. Oilier
styles are at proportionate rater.
Cash Price.f 130. Timt, Price f 143. Rout 3 Moi. J14.30,

In Three In Six In Nine Twelve
Months. .Muiiti.s., Mouths. Mouths

No. t 14..T0 14..iU JI4.30 S14.30
No. 2 liMi'J St- - 00 00

1'H 11VJ4 24
16.45 111.4.1 10.45

,7.03

No. 3 2d 24
No. 4 71. .'A ltU.j
No. Si

Mo. li IIII.MO 60.90
No. 7 ' ' 3J ln (lv'u"-'- , aid $10.41 each moutli for

mmu uiuuius.
Organs will be fitrulshod on these plans, either

through agouti, or directly, to almost any part ol
ins country.

lLLl'STHATED CATALOGUES w.to full dcscrln
tious of tho organs made by this Company, and
circulars showing In detail tho different plans ol
payment on which they are now offered, sent
1'iee. Address MASON HAMLIN ORGAN CO.,
ucs oubcw ork,or Chicaeo.
A Kenis wiiii led. Msu or women. 134 imaku. i,wiyriuiiea. luuuttbtc samtMes tree. Writtone tow. M. IlKKn. Kitfhth Street. Nrw York
4 SKU I.VU MACtllKKIsauood preseut foriV a lady. A few days' cunvtisln lor theChicago Ledger will enable auy niau to obtain amacbiue. AUdixss LEiiam Co., 114 Monroe Street.I .hi r ii tin III

NOVELTY
PRINTING PRESSES.

The Hest Vet Invented.
jXt-- uivuur or jiuiiutll fur- -

v poses, tuid unsurpassed fjt
rlV - "k'-- i rl Job I'rii.titiB.

' Oyer 10,Ut) tn Tss.
. - r'lBENJ. O. WOODS,

Ai4uui4utui'kr at.u lioali-- r iusvury utsci t ution of
PRINTING MATERIAL,
J V Feilrl aud 13 '4 h ues.

mud sits., lliiiiiuii.
AaiKTS M. V. KicKuiiik. 6 Hur

ray St., New. York. Keller, Howill A Luuwln, 17

Uarket Bt., rhiladelpliia. 8. r. Rounds, 176 House
Bt., Cbicago, Bead lor illustrated Catalogue.

m f. ....
Dr. .1. Walker's Cnliioinia . m-;?e- ;ar

Hitters nro a purely Vegetable
firenaration, made cliicflj from the ra-ti- ve

herb? found on tho lower rftiiffos of

tho Sierra Nevada mountains of Cabtor-ci- a,

the medicinal properties of wmcii
ire extracted, therefrom without the use
pf Alcohol. Tho question Is almofe--

daily asked, ''What is tho causo of ths
unparalleled success of Vinegar Bit-t-e- rs

F' Our answer is, that they remov
the cajso of disease, nnd tho patient re-

covers his health. They aro tho groa
purifier and a life-givi- principle,

perfect Kenovator and hivigorato
if the system. Never before in th
history of tho world bns a medicine beca
Compounded pr.ssessing the remarkabi
qualities of Vinhoar Hitters in healing the
rick of every disease man in heir to. Tlief
tro a gcntlo a.s well as a Ton's,
relieving Congestion or Inflammation of

the Liver aud Yisceval Organs, in B'b"U
Diseases.

Tho properties of Dk. unta
Vikeoar Urn-mi- nro Aperient, Diniihorefic,
faruiinstirj, ."S'utril iims, Laxative, lMurero.
pplutive, Couiiter-lmtiiu- t, .suilorilic, AJtot-tiv-

and Anti-liilioii-

Ciratei'ul Thoussuids prorlaim !'
EOAR Bitteks tbo most wonderful

timt ever siistumcil the sinking
system.

i Person can tako (liese IhtieH
lucm-din- to airections, and remain Ion?
unwell, provided their bones aro not do
stroyed by mineral poison or othe
means, and vital organs wasted beyon'l
repair,

Bilious. Keitiitteitt and Inter-lllltte-

Fevers, which are so preva-
lent in the valleys of oar great rivers
throughout the United State.?, especially
those of the Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri,
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan-
sas, lied, Colorado, Brazos, Kio Grande,
Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah,

James, nnd many others, witls
their vast tributaries, throughout our
cntiro country during tin? Hummer and
Autumn, and remarkably so during sea-so-

of unusual heat and dryness, ara
invariably accompanied by extensive de-

rangements of the stomach and liver,
and other abdominal viscera. In then
treatment, a purgative, exertmjr a pow-

erful influence npon these various ot.

frans, is essentially necessary. Thci;
is no cathartic for tho purpose equal t j
Dr. J. Walker's Vixeoar Bitters.
us they will speedily remove tho dart-colore-

viscid matter with which tho
bowels are loaded, at the same timo
stimulating tho cecretions of the liver,
and generally restoring tho healthy
functions of tho d'.fiive organs.

Fortify the pi gainst disease
by purifying all lis iiul'ls .vi:U Vixeoar
IUtiers. No epidemic can take hold
of a system thus tore armed.

Dvspepsia or Jn digest ion, Head-
ache. Pain in the Shoulders, Coughs,
Tightness of the G icst, Dizziness, Soui
Eructations of the Stoi'jttch, Bad Taste
in tho ilouth, Bi:'.uu-- i Attacks, Palpitf
tation of the Hear., lurumunatiou of t..
Lungs, Pain in t'ae region of tho Kid-
neys, and a buni tul oth ?r painful symp-
toms, are the oQ--p- is o Dyspepsia.
One bottle will pio"e 'i better guarantee
of ita in?riM tliau a .Wigrhy udvertiso-men- t.

Scrofula, or Kins s Evil, White
Swellings, (leers, Frysiptla, dwelled Keelc,
Goitre, jjcrofultins Inihtiiiiiinti'ins, Indoleni
Inlluinmatiou, Mert-uiia- l Atl'ectious, Old
Sore?, Kiuptions of the Skm, Sore Eyes, etc.
In these, as iu all otlr lontitutioiial Dis
eases, AV'alkf.ii i, V ia'foar Iiirruns have
shown their great curative powers in the
most obstinate ami intractable eases.

For inflammatory and t.'iiro?iic
Rheumatism., Gout, Bilious, Beruit-- .

tent and Intermittent Fevers, Diseases of
the Blood, Liver, Kidneys mid Bladder,
theso Hitters have no e'jual. Such Diseases
we caused by Vitiated Blood.

Mec han!cal Diseases. Persons en-

gaged in Paints and Minerals, such as
Plumbers, Typu-setter- GoM-beutc- and
iliners, ail they advance iu lifu, are subject
to paralysis of tho Bowels. To guard
agaiufct thin, tako a dose of Walker's Vik-
eoar Bittkrs ceeasionaily.

For Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Tet-
ter, Blotches, Spots, I'impios,
Pustules, Boils, Carbuncles, King-worm-

beald-liea- Soro Eyes, KrysipeUs, Itch,
Scurfs, Tliseolorations of tho Skin, iluinors
and Diseases of the Skin of whatever name
or nuturo, aro literally dug up and carried
ont of the system in a short time by tho use
of these Bitters.

Tin, Tape, ami otljev Worms,
lurking in the system of tr..tny thousands,
are effectually destioyei" ..r. iemoved. Xo
system of inediciiio, no v.'nml'uges, no an.
tnelmiuitics will free the system from wormn
like these Bitters.

For Female Compiahsts, in young
or old, married or single, lit the dawn of wo-
manhood, or tho turn of life, these Toni
Bitters display so decided an influence that
improvement is soon perceptible.

Cleanse the Vitiated I'iooil when
ever you lind its impurit;es ban ting through
the skin in Pimples, Kniptioiis, or Sores-- ,

cleanse it when you find it obstructed ii--J
sluggish in the veins; cleansi it when t it
foul ; your feelings will '.e'l you when. Keej
the blood pure, und the io li'.h of tea systein
will follow.

It. II. Mr DONALD A CO.,
Drugirists and Gen. At:ta., San i ranclscn, CaliforoiSh

ad cor. of Wasliincion aud vJluirltoii Sts., N. Y.
tiotd l.y nit llru(i,i.li und Utalnrs.

Nn Y U KoJJl.

mm, WsV.

Why . DyM'ila so general I dimplybftaase it Is neglected or maltreated, strikediroctl at the cause. Ecmove the acrid humorswhich engender It, from the stomach and bowelsWith
Tarraut'i rffervescsnt Eeltzor Aperient,

and tudigestiou, with all its paiDful oouoomitautsIscured. ld by every druggist.
A Vl Ti8rh.?Hs. iB01d ? '. to GEO. P. HOW"

, andsstlmats ahowtntt &m"t ?'!Z7.TZm
KIT CARSON. fJ S1' C0'Tp7w8T;
and Authorised Lll.pSuli.'h.S ; oSo aV."'10tifnlly illustrated.
to.tioo already sold, flirc lars oi i
Address UTJ8T1N. OILMSN r.11.KUAINT, KUEERICURIOTJS
i. mi Taiuaoie doo we givellguies and fun ; W peT M nicti.r'..?"?' '?'statu s sua ss bi.acki. t Ci.J,,; e

N.Y.
two

OKNTd WANTED Mr TH sFtHEIIrTMA GAZETTEER AKftI;.Lhsuit." uurar.tluu v."w,U.,n graudst
It. Betid .or circular. L

fhlUdeiphia, Pa., or BpiHigaSjJ.'nS,


